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Subject: 

 Compliance with RoHS Directive (2002/95/EC) and following updates and with 
Directive 2011/65/UE 

 Compliance with regulation (EC) 1907/2006 on the Registration, Evaluation, 
Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH), SVHC (Substances of Very 
High Concern) list and following updates,  Regulation UE 2018/1881 (modification 
of some annexes of the REACH Regulation in order to clarify the requirements for 
manufacturers and importers of substances in nanoform relating to registration 
obligations) and Regulation (UE) 2020/171 (modification of annex XIV of REACH 
Regulation concerning the registration, assessment, and restriction of 11 
substances) and s.m.i. 

 
Dear Customer, 

We declare that the products and goods delivered to you are in compliance with the ROHS Directive 

(2002/95/EC)  and Directive 2011/65/UE and following updates and restrictions concerning certain hazardous 

substances such as lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium, Polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) and 

Polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) and meet all the requirements of these Directives. 

According to the regulation (EC) 1907/2006 on the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of 
Chemicals (REACH) and following updates: 
 

  We declare that the articles supplied do not contain substances belonging to the list SVHC (or that the 

concentration is less than 0.1% w / w) 

  We declare that the substances supplied have been properly registered (indicate the registration number 

if available)     

  We declare that the mixtures / preparations supplied don’t contain substances belonging to the list SVHC 

(or that the concentration is less than 0.1% w / w) and that all substances have been regularly pre-

registered/registered 

In addition, in case off future updates, we will inform you in compliance with EC Directives and 

Regulations in the subject. 

 

Schio, 01/01/2021 

Ing. Franco Vicentini 
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